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• To help make our Osteopathic Internists more 

thoughtful, more compassionate, more 

knowledgable, and overall uniquely more 

capable clinicians than their allopathic 

counterparts

• To (hopefully) provide “pearls” useful to the 

internist in the care of hospital patients with 

complex or otherwise challenging medical 

problems



Blackburn’s Rule # 3



Blackburn’s Rule # 3

• Never ask an I.D. doc a question and expect a 

short answer!



“Hey, Blackburn, I have had two patients admitted 

to my service w/ acute hepatitis A within the last 

week or so. Is that usual? Should I get vaccinated?”



The “Saint Elsewhere” Hepatitis A 

experience (Spring, 2017):

• transmission issues

• isolation issues

• My first reaction: thank goodness it’s their 

problem and not ours!!



From: Michigan Health Alert Network 

Subject: ONGOING HEPATITIS A OUTBREAK IN SE MI

Date: July 18, 2017 at 11:58:34 AM EDT

Dear Southeast Michigan Healthcare Community Members,

Since August 2016, there have been over 200 cases of hepatitis A, 10 

associated deaths, and several more cases of fulminant liver failure requiring 

transplantation.

To end this outbreak, we must work together to increase hepatitis A 

vaccination of the most vulnerable individuals, including:  

• History of injection and non-injection drug use

• Homelessness or in transient housing

• History of trading sexual practices for drugs or money

• Chronic liver disease (hepatitis B, C)

• MSM

• Anyone who requests vaccination regardless of risk factors endorsed

Please also ensure that staff members who provide direct patient care are 

vaccinated.

MDHHS



• Why has this infection exploded in these 

populations?

• More contagious?

• Or…..has the number of infected individuals simply 

crossed a critical threshold for continued transmission?

• Why the high number of hospitalizations? Deaths? 

Transplantations?

• More virulent? (Over 85% of infected individuals have 

required hospitalization!)



The nightmare begins…. 

Monday, 8/14

• 9:45 a.m. - “Hey, Blackburn…….guess 

what?”

• By late afternoon, est. 100 pts at some risk



Tuesday, 8/15

• 8:21 a.m. - “Hey, Blackburn….you’re not 

going to believe this….”

• Additional 100 pts determined to be at risk

• No pts identified consistent w/ patient to HCW 

transmission.  (Also zero reason to suspect link 

to IDVA or gay community)

• Over the next 24 hrs, ~200 potentially 

exposed patients contacted and offered 

hepatitis A vaccine



Jan. 11, 2018

• My Infection Preventionist’s husband, an engineer, 

tells his wife that one of his co-workers showed up 

for work, not feeling well, jaundiced, but stayed for 

the day “to get his work done”



Hepatitis A



Current outbreak thru end of 2017:

658 cases

22 deaths

No common source identified



As of 2/20/18….

• 760 cases

• 615 hospitalizations (80.9%)

• 25 deaths (3.3%)



So……what would I say to you?

• This is a big deal, with higher than expected rates of 

transmission, hospitalizations, transplants and deaths 

including in populations not necessarily considered in the 

epidemiology of Hepatitis A

• If not vaccinated, you should be, because:

• if given within two weeks of exposure, it may be 

protective

• Immune globulin may not be available and/or protective

• you will be protected against future exposure



“Hey, Blackburn, OMG, what a tragedy. I just saw a 

young girl on my service (who uses drugs) who is 

now quadriplegic. As it turns out, she was seen in 

our ER shortly before this admission, complaining 

of neck pain. Apparently they thought she was drug 

seeking, missing her additional complaint of 

numbness and tingling of her fingers.”



• Fever + back pain = vertebral diskitis/osteomyelitis 

until proven otherwise

• Fever + back pain + neurologic deficit/complaint = 

epidural abscess until proven otherwise



What I would add:

• Variations on this presentation are common 

(elevated WBC; no fever)

• Consider the background:

• IVDA?

• At risk for, or hx of recent S. aureus (or other) 

bacteremia?

• Recent spinal surgery or other procedures? 



• This is a neurosurgical emergency!

• Most common organism: S. aureus

• Start antibiotics immediately

• Steroids?

• Best diagnostic procedure:

• listen to the patient

• MRI



“Hey, Blackburn - I’ve got one for you. I know you don’t see 

kids, but my wife, who is a pediatrician, was telling me about 

2 newborns that she has seen w/ group B strep bacteremia, 

even though maternal screening was negative. Breast milk 

was negative for GBS in both instances.

One of the babies even had a second episode of GBS sepsis. 

The pediatricians are stumped, and don’t know what to tell 

the moms. 

Any ideas?”



What single question can you ask that might  make 

you appear to be a stable genius - like, really smart?



“Do these moms, by any chance, consume 

capsules of dried placenta?”



• Commercialized placental capsules - promoted 

as a mood or energy booster, and preventative 

against postpartum depression

• Two - tid (p.o.)

• These capsules grew GBS - susceptible to 

penicillin, but resistant to clindamycin



A bit more on this…….

• “maternal placentophagy”

• “Since animals commonly consume their afterbirth, 

there must be an evolutionary benefit to doing so”

• improved lactation? analgesic? restoration of 

depleted nutrients?

• But….accumulation of environmental toxins?



“Hey, Blackburn - I’ve got this guy I’ve been following as an 

outpatient since he was admitted 2 - 3 weeks ago with acute 

diverticulitis. The surgeons did not want to touch him, so I’m 

treating him medically. I just saw him in the office, his 

abdomen seemed ok, but he was very lethargic, with 

weakness, ataxia, a weird gait and bilateral lower extremity 

pain and numbness.

I just re-admitted him because I have no clue as to what is 

going on. An MRI is pending. He is not running a temp and 

his WBC is normal - Is there any point in you seeing him?”  



• Rx: statins, antihypertensives, Cipro® 500mg bid 

and Flagyl® 500mg tid





MIE
(metronidazole-induced encephalopathy)

• incidence unknown, but presumably rare

• usually involves cerebellum, particularly the dentate 

nucleus

• believed related to cumulative dose, though total 

amount highly variable e.g., 26% of cases in one 

study were seen after only one week of rx

• usually, but not always, completely reversible w/ 

cessation of rx



A 64-year-old man with an intra-abdominal abscess (patient 3). 

E. Kim et al. AJNR Am J Neuroradiol 2007;28:1652-1658

©2007 by American Society of Neuroradiology



A bit more about metronidazole…

• originally limited use due to concerns regarding 

potential carcinogenicity

• originally prescribed as a q 6 hr drug - huh??

• T 1/2 ~ 6 - 9 hrs, almost identical to T 1/2 of 

ceftriaxone

• if I owned the patent on this as a new drug…..



The “Take Homes”

• Most everyone is a candidate for Hepatitis A vaccine

• if you are high up in Administration, I would urge you to 

be very proactive on this

• if you are not a fan of your administration, this is a 

button I would push

• Fever + back pain + neurologic ℅ or deficit, 

especially in the settings as previously discussed,   

= epidural abscess until proven otherwise



The “Take Homes”

• Think my comments about Grp B strep are pure trivia? 

• The first postpartum pt I saw in consultation after reading about this 

knew about placentophagy - it may be more common than you 

realize

• How often are your pts labeled as “TME” when seen by 

Neurology?

• How often does anyone consider metronidazole in the D/D?

• How common is this (even in the absence of “classic” MRI 

findings)? [2 weeks after putting this talk together, our service saw a case with just this 

presentation!!]



https://www.fda.gov/Safety/MedWatch/SafetyInformation/SafetyAlertsforHumanMedicalProdu

cts/ucm597862.htm

Clarithromycin (Biaxin): Drug Safety 

Communication - Potential Increased Risk 

of Heart Problems or Death in Patients With 

Heart Disease
[Posted 02/22/2018]

FDA is advising caution before prescribing the antibiotic 

clarithromycin (Biaxin) to patients with heart disease because 

of a potential increased risk of heart problems or death that 

can occur years later. 

There is no clear explanation. …… FDA is unable to 

determine why the risk of death is greater for patients with 

heart disease.

https://www.fda.gov/Safety/MedWatch/SafetyInformation/SafetyAlertsforHumanMedicalProducts/ucm597862.htm


Thanks


